Elementary Institute:

**Teaching Creativity with California State Standards**

Teaching Creativity with California State Standards is an award-winning professional development series designed to integrate the arts with California Standards and 21st century skills. This series fosters a new vision of instruction for elementary teachers, principals, directors and assistant superintendents of curriculum that strengthens learning and equity through interdisciplinary project-based teaching.

**Session 1: Integrating the Arts into California State Standards in English Language Arts**
- Learn how arts integration can deepen teaching and learning in all subject areas
- Experience arts integration through hands-on activities
- Watch arts integration in action through video field trips
- Create art which will deepen student reading comprehension

**Session 2: STEM to STEAM: Project-Based Learning**
- Experience the creative process through project-based learning
- Learn how to manage arts integration through interviews with experts.
- Observe how students learn Earth science through art inspired by the artist Hokusai
- Create a collaborative mural
- Learn how to integrate technology with the creation of an arts integration documentation

**Dates:**
- Session 1: November 2, 2018
- Session 2: March 8, 2019

**Time:**
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

**Location:**
Huntington Library, Art Collections and Botanical Gardens
1151 Oxford Road, San Marino, CA 91108

**Cost:**
No cost - Continental breakfast, materials and admission fee to the grounds and galleries are included

**Registration:**
Registration is limited. Registrants will be admitted on a first-come, first-served basis.
A confirmation will be sent to all registered participants.

**Contact:**
If you have any questions regarding this event, please contact Mark Sedig:
Sedig_Mark@lacoe.edu or at (562) 922-6546

Please register:  [http://ccsesaarts.k12oms.org/416-148396](http://ccsesaarts.k12oms.org/416-148396)